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Faculty Notes

Several members of the faculty enjoyed Tuesday's big holiday in a manner slightly different to the student body. Donning their outing duds, Father Spratt and Messrs. McIntyre, Sheehan and Lynch embarked in Mr. Lynch's Rolls Royce and spent the afternoon in hunting to the south of that busy metropolis of Amherstburg. They returned with four which they claim as their spoil. The possessor of the eagle eye is not know however. All returned tired but happy and today are anticipating an excellent meal. We wonder if the Amherstburg butcher was responsible for results and all that was shot was the proverbial cow's husband.

The students are glad to see that Mr. O'Donnell is with them again, after being confined to bed for a week with severe attack of the grippe.

College Society

After two weeks of breathless anticipation, the Bishop's Holiday finally arrived. Almost at the last moment a new element of excitement was added when our new president announced a "General". Damp weather, though inopportune did not damen the spirit of the day. And as the office cat meowed; "a good time was had by all"

A College "Roamer" has it that a big surprise of a pleasant nature is in store for the student body. The secrecy of a university football practice is being maintained however in regard to details and we must await the event.

There will be a checker tournament beginning tomorrow in the 'College Union' club rooms. To the winner will be awarded a handsome fountain pen. The tournament is under the auspices of the College Delicatessen and information regarding details can be secured there.

Mr. "Yank" Collins will entertain on Tuesday next in the College 'Blue Room'. Mr. Vaughn Dulong will ably assist him as hostess.

Mr. Frank Walsh, one of our esteemed alumni, paid a visit to the College today and renewed many old acquaintances.

All the students hope that Ed DeRoche will recover quickly from the serious operation which he underwent at Hospital Dieu yesterday.

Dean McManus of Port Huron was the guest of honour at the College on Tuesday last.

Mr. Andy Cump wishes to thank all those who supported him during the recent election.

This is the slack season for College social functions. And the Social Editor regrets his inability to waste any more space.

Pressmen for this issue: - Walter McKenna and Con Dalton.
Typists: - Cliff Blondy and J. O'Connor.
SPORTOLOGY.

Assumption To Play Olivet On Saturday.

This promises to be a hotly contested battle. Two seasons ago Assumption played the Methodists to a scoreless tie at Olivet. Last season the court was fourteen up at the final whistle at Wigle Park Windsor. This season we must win. Although comparing this squad in their encounters this year with teams we that we were defeated by, the Methodists prove a slightly stronger aggregation.

We were defeated by Ypsilanti Normals 13-9. Olivet played this team to a scoreless tie last Saturday. But the spirit that is manifest in the Purple and White eleven is strong enough to win from any team they meet this year, and next Saturday will announce the first victory for Assumption.

College to play Mic-Maws. —— On Nov. 25th the Sandwich Eleven will encounter the Mic-Maws of Windsor, who, now the amateur championship of the Border Cities' claim. We are going to end a very successful season by winning this our final game.

AND AFTER THAT—— BASKET BALL.

The lowering skies suggest a change of endeavour in Athletic Circles. The net and goal of our story Gridiron soon will be replaced by the smooth, well-cared-for, basket ball court. On Sunday, Nov. 19, the gates of the indoor Arena will be thrown open to the ambitious aspirants for basket ball honours. Large and small alike will have the opportunity of learning and developing the difficult art of properly keeping the sphere through the rings.

Our college team is outlining a very pretentious schedule which, if negotiations are successful, will include games with the University of Western, St. John's University and others besides our old opponents. The team of last year is practically intact with an additional power in the person of Cliff blonde, who starred against our boys in their game with Chatham last year.

More over a few from the high-school team of last year will endeavor to wear the college uniform and provide some of the older guard with a little, yes quite a good deal, of incentive if they wish to secure their position. The old timers are quite sanguine about their prospects for the year, and they have good reasons for high hopes. This year's team should be the best college team yet to carry the name of Assumption with success, and what is more, with honor and credit. The premier team of the house is expected to provide the inspiration necessary to instill in the younger boys a love for the picturesque game, and a desire to practice faithfully, and to later take their places in upholding the honor of their Alma Mater.

The high school team have hopes of pouncing off the honors in the League of Catholic Schools. Amongst others the team will play Holy Rosary, Holy Redeemer and U of D. High. Last the high school boys made for themselves a name which spells to their opponents skill and speed. U of D's alone were able to ring the circle for more counts than our boys. This year's team practically new with outstanding candidates to numerous and too equally competent to mention at this publication. But a team in its way which is expected not only to uphold last year's reputation but to cast about it an added light of glory.

The TAA-Kuns, Warriors and Miners will do their usual share to make the gym ring with glad shouts of approval for the keen thrills which they will afford the spectators.

For the younger boys a junior challenge cup will offer an inspiration. The small boys will be divided into Six or Seven different groups and the schedule arranged for their games.
The winning team will be rewarded by having their names engraved upon the cup, and their picture inscribed in the College Catalogue.

Every team, large and small, are awaiting the opening of the season with anxious thoughts and high hopes. The first essential to spur us on to victory is the ambition to be a success—not a personal success in the limelight of individual stardom—but united success in producing teams wherein glory will be reflected upon the individual from the renown and fame in which his team is held. Let team success rather than personal success be our aim.

Cyngeum Schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College team</th>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>Tues.</th>
<th>Friday 4:00-4:45</th>
<th>Wed.</th>
<th>Sat.</th>
<th>Sun. 3:45-4:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School Team</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Thurs. 6:30-7:15</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Sun. 3:00-7:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai-Kuns</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>4:00-4:45</td>
<td>2:15-3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>6:30-7:15</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>1:30-2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minims</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>5:00-5:45</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>6:30-7:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Challenge Cup</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>5:00-5:45</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>12:30-2:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Floors</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>3:30-4:00</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>2:15-3:00</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hennes: "I have lost my saxophone, Jaglowicz his cornet and Poisson his clarinet."

Honey: "O, there must be a robber barding the house."

Hennes: "Could you suggest a way to keep fish from smelling."

Doyle: "Cut off their noses."

Dorsey: "Is there much food value in dates."

She: "It all depends on whom you make them with."

LaFrance says:

I know a girl with a ripple in her laugh, a wave in her hair, a spring in her bow, and a creek in her heel. But I won't marry a girl until I find one who has more than that. I want one with an ocean in her head.

Said the sugar to the bag "I am all wrapped in you."

Said the bag to the sugar "O you sweet thing."

Stag: "(to pretty Miss) Gordon, have I met you before?"

She: "Perhaps. you may have been in my troop, I am owner of a monkey act."

Smiles; "Father I know a fellow who ate 12 eggs on Easter Night."

Father Collins: "I will bet he is laying around a lot."

Phelan: "Why don't the upper wiper her nose."

Rock: "Because the upperadder hemorrhied."
Walkerville Defeats Warriors.

In a well played game yesterday afternoon, the Warriors were defeated by the Walkerville High School 12 - 6 . The play was very close and the game was by no means cinched until the final whistle, when the ball was on the visitor's 15 yard line. "Dick" Husband, Dillon and Wilkinson starred for the Purple and White. Mainguy was responsible for Walkerville's two touchdowns.

O'Connor; (in law class) " Father what is an amicable settlement?"
Fr. Collins; " A town where there are no Irish I suppose ".

Doctor; " When did you first notice that Mike was first sick?"
Mrs. O'Flannigan; " Sure an' begorra he quit swearin' the day before yesterday "

Girl to ticket agent in depot " Two to Duluth ".
Ticket agent; " To diddle see little girl, what do you want?"
She; Have you seen my little niece? 
He; No are they dimpled? 

Chubby; " Do you like corn on the ear"?
Josh; " Dunno never had one there"

Rock; " I sure like to dance "
She; " So do I "
Rock; " Shake ! "

Fr. Tighe; "If you have no education when you grow up what will you do?"

Berry; " Oh! I'll be a teacher and ask questions."

Hlanald; " You know, last year the Doctor told me that if I didn't stop smoking I would become feeble minded."

Hughes; " Why didn't you stop?"

Bidner; " This cold weather chills me to the bone, " what would you advise?"

Pocock; " Wear a heavier hat "

Fr. Tighe; [facetiously] " I want to look at your six dollar shoes. How much are they."

Saucy clerk; " Three dollars a foot "

Haney; " Say what kind of soup is this, Bill?"

Phelan; " It's bean soup I guess "

Haney; " I don't care what it's been, what is it now?"

Housewife; " I'll not give you anything. Do you know who I am?"

Tramp; " No mam "

Housewife " Well, I'm a policeman's wife, and if my husband weren't he would take you quickly too"

Tramp; " I believe you mam, your husband would take anybody "

Sevald says: My brother is a pretty good drawer and I am pretty good at it myself. In fact we're a pretty good pair of drawers."

Who was that wild and winesome coot? "This Cleopatra maiden fair That made poor Acan pull the boat. 'For whom Caesar tore his hair And taste of the forbidden fruit? 'Who was that vamp so debonair?"

A FLAPPER."

A FLAPPER."

Lives of football men remind, Life is full of pains and hurts, For they departing leaves behind them, Half their faces in the dirt.

"Optimism" says our office cat, " is that quality which enables a renegade Irishman to enter a bar with a Scotchman and still have a smile on his face.

Stoic; " Say when your pipe draws darn smooth don't it"

March; " cursed ball-bearings in the stem "